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liEMEMSET? TftIS
H yoa. mnk ioK a mn, hx Heauen'i na-rie,
{jjOTyC ioK lum, li ht pa.y& you wage4 i^vidi
6upY3ly yoti. bfLtdd and buttvi, mfik ^oa. kim;
4peafe t/OeXt him} 4^tcind by hin] and 6tand
by the, institution hz ^ep^te^entA. Ijj put
to a pinch, an ounce o< loyaJtty i& ifsontk
a pound of ctevtftJie&A, you mu6t vitC{y,
condemn and eXeAndty d^poAoge - A.e^ign
youA position, and f'iien you ojul ouXiiidjt,
damn to youA kzoAt'i content, but a& long
06 you anz a poJit OjJ the institution do
not conde/nn it, you do that, you a/it
loosening the tendniU that a/ie holding
you to the institution, and at the (iut
high Uiind that comeM along, you mJU. be
upnooted and biom emu, and pnobably
uUZt neu^. finov) the M^on ^oky. ]
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"Better Personality for Better living"
KAITOmL SLOGAN
"Soaring in '70: ''
PORPOSE
1^-e purpoee of the Amsrlcan Business Vto!i»n*3
Association shall be to elevate tha social and business
stanrlards of women in business by vunitiiig them natlon-
a3.1y for tralninfi: deslEned to jresk^ thorn efficient, more
considerate and more co-opcrative toward their work,
tlieir eniplqyer, and their enployer's oustomersj thereby
inoreasinf? their earning ability, success and happiness.
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. Jeen Fulkerson
Mr, Grover C. Holdsrfield
lloldsrfleld Plnkerton Co,
VXATIO:mL TPlZ^i
Cinny '^rxi'/p.lnr:. Business and Office Instructor at the
'Mien County Vocational School in ScottsvlUe, Ky.
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The Anterlcan Business Women's Association
win holH its thlTcJ annual umF MISS rO^LTVa
anrvs P^r,vfC^r on May is. 1970 at 7'30 P'^'
in ^^cNolll ?^chool '^n iJussollvllIe Roao.
A*1u5t tlcVets will be Sl OOmd children
under 12 will nay .sOf.
Anria ^iie -lac^son for -^ore t'etafls on
w*iBt co"TTTtittee vou will serve cn.
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Your hands are constantly on display, especially in the office:
So don't be a manicure delinquent—Icam how to take care of
your nails so they'll always be an asset to your appearance.
First, remove old polish with a picce of cotton soaked in
remover. Press a few moments to soften the polish, then rub.
File from side to center, or only in one direction, with an
emery board. This method will help keep the three-layered
nails from breaking. Then buff in one direction only.
Apply oil or cuticle remover, push back cuticle. Remove
hangnails with scissors, cutting cuticle as little as possible.
Wash and dry hands thoroughly.
Now for the polish. First apply a base coat to make polish
last longer. When dry, apply two coats of enamel in smooth,
single strokes, from base to tip. Do sides first, then fill in the
center.
Protect the enamel with a colorless sealer over the entire
nail and under the tip, too. A daily coat of sealer provides
double insurance against breakage and chipping. Never,
never pick off nail polish. Picking removes the top layerof the
nail itself and weakens it.
As for problem nails, one expert recommends that you shape
them as square as possible until the whole nail growth reaches
the finger tip. Then shape them properly.
Always keep your po ish in good repair. Be sure to clean
your nails every day, whether the dirt shows through the polish
or not! A manicure is a must at least once a we^—too many
' touch-ups give a bumpy, messy look.
To keep your nails in good shape, learn to use the cushions
of your fingers—not your nails—for everything from putting on
girdles to picking up books.
The rest of your hands need attention, too. Pamper
vonr hands with frequent cream and lotion treatments in raw
weather by keeping jars of cream in your office drawer, and
at home In both the bathroom and kitchen, if you're the dish
washer in the family. If you don't like wearing rubber gloves
for washing chores, try creaming your hands before immerse
ing them, as well as after, for added protection.
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TO EVERY MEMBER OF ABWA:
It's out of the bag that...,
"HAPPINESS IS DALLAS IN 1970"
Enjoy the 1970 National Convention of ABWA in a
Dazzl ing city with
Attractive scenery and
Lavish entertainment in
* ¥
L ovely settings with
Accommodating hostesses and
Sensational sights
THE TIME OF YOUR LIFE CITY,
where friendliness is a way of 1ife..where you will be greeted with a great
big Texas "HOWDY" from fash i On^COnSC i OLIS cowoirls anri Kn^ I
you will enjoy a lively Fiesta Luncheon....and a beautiful Bluebonnet Banquet
....visit a Dude Ranch or Six Flags....ride a horse....or take in the fashion
scene....enjoy the largest State Fair in the World....hear outstanding speakers
....be regaled with the finest entertainers and....be amazed by SURPRISES
galore.' i I
Thursday night, October 15, will be only the beginning of a fabulous fun-and-
learn-time for you in Dallas, October 15, 16, 17 and 18. But there is more:
A wonderful Post Convention Tour will take you through the beautiful sights
and fascinating ways of Acapuico and Mexico City. It's a different world.
Make plans NOW - send your registration by return mail to insure YOUR
HAPPINESS IN DALLAS IN 1970
Cordially,
Jean Webb, General Chairman
1970 National Convention, ABWA
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AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION
National Headquarters
9100 Ward Parkway-
Kansas City, Missouri 64114
February 25, 1970
To: All Chapter Presidents
SPECIAL BULLETIN REGARDING:
MAY — ABWA SCHOLARSHIP MONTH
STEPHEN BUFTON MEMORIAL EDUCATIONAL FUND
The Governor of your State has been written asking that he proclaim May as ABWA Scho.l-
arship Month, Already, a number of Proclamations have been received; more are coming
in daily. (This plan eliminates duplication which takes place when chapters make In
dividual requests for Proclamations.)
Now Is the appropriate time to make plans to observe May as ABWA Scholarship Month —
If your chapter has not already taken steps to do so. Select a speaker from the field of
Education and invite your scholarship recipients to attend your May meeting. Too, It
Is an excellent time to present a newly approved scholarship, or scholarships!
Mafzy chapters make their annual Stephen Bufton Memorial Educational Fund contributions
in May as a part of their chapter's celebration. Individuals, business executives,
corporations, and firms should be encouraged to make contributions to SBMEF also . , ,
such gifts are tax deductible within allowable limits. . .
When screening applicants for local scholarships, please keep the National Scholarship
Fund in mind. After you have read the enclosed SBMEF information sheets, pass them
on to your Educational Projects Chairman. Applications for an SBMEF Loan or Grant
should be submitted well in advance of the time funds are required, for it normally
takes a minimum of six weeks to contact all members of the National Board of Directors
and receive their decision.
May also provides an excellent opportunity for your chapter to complete several
Standard of Achievement and Banner Chapter requirements. You will want to review '
these qualifications as you plan your Scholarship Month observance. If you have any
questions, we hope you will write your District Advisor. She is eager to help make
this May your chapter's finest salute to education!
Best regards.
H. A. Bufto
Executive
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IS NOMINATED FOR "WOMAN QF TH£ Y£AR"
Born February ?, 19?6 irt Fssen-Steele, Germany.
Attended grairmar schcol in Castrop-Rauxel for 4 years,
followed with 6 years of high school and 2 years In
business college.
April, 1944, she began her business career with
Wemherr von Braun, the Institute for Highfrequency
Research, She changed jobs in October, 1945 and began
working at the Evacuation Hospital in the office of the
register. When the hospital nioved, she then began work
ing as a secretary for the Mayor of Degerndorf. After
this, she movsd on and began employment for the Office
Military Goveniirtant Bavaria in Rosenhelnu
In January, 1954, 3he rroved to Nuerriberg and began
errtployerrentfor European Syr-tem,
Sha arrived In Naw York, w<iRuary 24b 1955 with $300
and no place to go. The Social Security Office In New York
issued her a Social Security Card and having a friend in
Fort Knox, she cans bet was unable for employement because
she was not a citizen of the U.S. She then moved to
Louisville and was employed by Reynolds Mstal Company
as a steno-secretary.
«;he qir.v^r-i«ci Chester Bays, attorney, and chey mow^d .
t.Q S. G,, Ky. She worked in his office for awhlla. They
have four sons. She bscaiiie an Ainerican citizen In ^^ovem-
ber, 1960.
She is new welcons VMgon .hostess. She has been active
in the followinr organizations; Secret3ry,Civ1taRa Club
and Comwinlty Greeters, (reasurer, CoiiEiunlty Greatsrse
President, Welcome Wagon and Corresponding Secretary,
Guest Speaker, Bloodmobll Chalrr.ian and serving ss
Vice-Pi's^ident for the Kentucky Colonfil Chapter, ABWA.
She 1s a member of First Christian Church-
I nominate Annellese Heidelberger Bays for 1970,
"WOMAiN OF THE YEAR."
Jean Fulkerson
yJILL GENTRY fl.RPIL
WELCOME
NEW
K fi H B E R SI
Ail aarabors of the ABWA noulct like
to extena their ueloewB tc two iw asenbera
to the aBBocietion. T&e new mentoera are
Joyce Queny and Phyill® Carter,
Joyce Querry la secretary for the
City-Cfcixnty Plamdng and Sonin^ Coaalaslon
in Bowling Green.
Phylilfl Carter Is office manager fcr
R je J Industrial Supply Cd^gr in Bowling
Greenn
We hope these and all menfcers will be«
ocme actiTO aeabera of ABWA and will devote
a little of their time to hslptftg our asetci®'
tion grow savccesjifully.
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